











































Option is one of the most important types of financial instruments 
whose value depends on the values of the other more basic underlying 
variables. The empirical evidence supports that the empirical return 
distributions of most financial assets exhibit significant skewness、
leptokurtosis and fat tails and the value of risk assets sudden increase or 
drop in a surprising manner instantaneously. This may be due in part to 
the impact of rare events and new information, such as technological 
innovation、regulatory effects、catastrophic rare events and so on. This 
disparity naturally affects the value of all kinds of options, in addition, the 
price of option with counterparty default risk makes much difference to 
that of Black and Scholes’. The main objective of this paper is to propose 
a credit model for the valuation of European option with counterparty 
default risk. Based on the firm value pricing model for vulnerable 
European option and the theory of option pricing, we established a model 
for both the price of underlying asset and the ratio of firm’s assets to 
liabilities, both of which follow a mixed diffusion process involving 
various sources of jumps, respectively. Continuous component is modeled 
as geometric Brownian motion to characterize their “normal” revolution 
and discontinuous component is modeled as jumps with several Poisson 













These jumps are assumed independent of each other, with each type 
having a log-normally distributed jump size, we also supposed that all 
jumps risk is diversifiable and hence not priced in equilibrium. By 
applying ˆIto  lemma and equivalent martingale measure transformation 
within the framework of our model, we derived a closed form analytic 
solution for vulnerable European option, in addition to that, the problem 
of parameter estimating is considered and some general forms and 
remarks were given. 
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设期权合约依赖的标的风险资产价格为 ( )S t ,在 (0 )t t T≤ < 时签约，T时合约







= − ,                               (1.2.1.1) 
其中  ( )t Tτ τ< ≤ 为期权执行时刻， { 1,1}ω∈ − , 1ω = − 对应看跌期权， 1ω = 对应
看涨期权。 





件常常称为 Black-Scholes 环境，它们是： 
(1) 交易连续进行； 






§1.2.3 Black-Scholes 期权定价公式 
设期权合约的标的资产价格 tS (0 )t T≤ < 满足以下随机微分方程(SDE) 
( )t t tdS S dt dWµ σ= +                                       (1.2.3.1) 
其中  ,µ σ 分别是常值型瞬时漂移率和瞬时波动率, tW 是概率空间 ( , , )F PΩ 下
的标准Brown 运动(也称为Winner过程), 0( , , , ( ) )t tF P F ≥Ω 为相应的带自然σ −代
数流的概率空间， ( ,0 )t sF W s tσ= ≤ ≤ ; 0( )t tB ≥ 为一无风险债券的价格过程，满足
( ) , (0 )r T tT tB B e t T







2exp( )T TW Tξ γ γ= − − ,
rµ
σγ













则  [ ] 1, [ ] ,0P T P T t tE E F t Tξ ξ ξ= = ≤ ≤ , 
其中  [.], [. ]P P tE E F 分别为 P-测度下的期望和条件期望算符。 
运用 Girsanov 定理,(1.2.3.1)化为 
( )t t tdS S rdt dWσ= + %                                        (1.2.3.2) 
这里  t tW W tγ= +% 是某概率空间 ( , , )F QΩ 下的标准 Brown 运动， 0( , , , ( ) )t tF Q F ≥Ω %
是相应的带自然σ −代数流的概率空间, ( ,0 )t s tF W s t Fσ= ≤ ≤ =% % . 
则  (1.2.3.2)的Doleans Dade−( 解为 
21( ) ( ) exp[( )( ) ( ( ) ( ))]
2
S T S t r T t W T W tσ σ= − − + −% %               (1.2.3.3) 
并且  [ ]rT rtQ T t tE e S F e S
− −=                                     (1.2.3.4) 
根据风险中性定价理论，Black-Scholes 环境下，T 时到期，执行价格为 K
的欧式期权的价格公式为 
( )( , , , ) [max{ ( ),0} ]BS r T tt Q T tf t S K T e E S K Fω
− −= −                (1.2.3.5) 
由 Brown 运动的独立增量性得 
( )( , , , ) [max{ ( ),0}]BS r T tt Q Tf t S K T e E S Kω




( ) ( )
1 2( , , , ) [ ( ) ( )]
BS r T t r T t
t tf t S K T e S e N d KN dω ω ω ω
− − −= −            (1.2.3.7) 
其中  21 11 2[ln ( )( )]t
S
KT t




= + + − ,                          (1.2.3.8) 
2 1d d T tσ= − − ,                                       (1.2.3.9) 
21 1
22
( ) exp( )
x
N x y dy
π −∞
= −∫ ,                              (1.2.3.10) 
{ 1,1}ω∈ − , 1ω = − 对应看跌期权， 1ω = 对应看涨期权.       (1.2.3.11) 
Black-Scholes(1973)给出的期权定价公式是随机分析学在金融领域 成功
的应用之一，备受市场从业者和金融学家的青睐，其原因是该公式中不含投资者











































的价值就达到 400 亿美元，全球市场超过 1000 亿美元，1998 年，Green 等预计




























对违约风险建模有两种基本方法：一种由 Merton(1974)开创，经 Black, 
Cox(1976),Longstaff 和 Schwartz(1995)等修正发展的结构方法(structural 
approach)。结构模型限定，当合约空头方的资产总价值低于其债务总额或某一
外生的临界水平时空头方才会违约。该模型又可进一步分为公司价值模型(firm 































公 式 。 对 违 约 风 险 建 模 的 另 一 种 方 法 是 Duffie, Singletton(1995), 
Jarrow(1997), Madan, Unal(1994) 采 用 的 简 化 形 式 方 法 (reduced form 
approach)。该模型不考虑违约风险是否受合约空头方公司资产-债务结构的影





































；Spiros H. Martzoukos, Lenos Trigeorgis(2001)对风险资产的价格引入







































    1. 设 ( ) ( ( ), ( ))SW t W t W tδ= 为某个概率空间 ( , , )F PΩ 下的二维标准 Brown 运
动， ( )SW t 与 ( )W tδ 的相关系数为 ρ (常数)，即有 ( ), ( )SdW t dW t dtδ ρ= . ( ), ( )i jq t p t





( ( ) ( ))
N
t S S S i it
i
dS S dt dW t k dq tµ σ−
=
= + +∑ ,                          (2.1) 
1




d dt dW t l d p tδ δ δδ δ µ σ−
=
= + +∑ ,                          (2.2) 
其中  ,S δµ µ 为瞬时漂移率(常值)； ,S δσ σ 为瞬时常值波动率(>0)； ( )( ( ))i jq t p t 是
触发 ( )t tS δ 的第 ( )i j 个跳跃风险源在 t 时刻发生跳跃的记数过程； ( )i jk l 是由
( )( ( ))i jq t p t 引起 ( )t tS δ 在 t 时刻发生跳跃的跳跃幅度；1 ,1i jk l+ + 均服从对数正态
分布，且满足 
[1 0] 0ro iP k+ ≤ = , 1,...,i N= ,                                    (2.3) 
[1 0] 0ro jP l+ ≤ = , 1,...,j M= ,                                    (2.4) 
2 21
2ln(1 ) ~ ( , )i i Si Sik N γ σ σ+ − ,( ,i Siγ σ 为常数,且 Siσ >0), 1,...,i N= ,      (2.5) 
2 21
2ln(1 ) ~ ( , )j j j jl N δ δβ σ σ+ − ,( ,j jδβ σ 为常数,且 jδσ >0), 1,...,j M= .   (2.6) 
易知  ln(1 )( ) [ 1] 1i ikiE k E e e
γ+= − = − ∆ ik , 1,...,i N= .                      (2.7) 
ln(1 )( ) [ 1] 1j jljE l E e e
β+= − = − ∆ jl , 1,...,j M= .                      (2.8) 













相互独立； 1,..., Ml l 之间相互独立； 1 1( ), ( ,..., ), ( ( ),..., ( )), [0, ]S N NW t k k q t q t t T∀ ∈ 三者
之间相互独立； ( )W tδ , 1( ,..., )Ml l , 1( ( ),..., ( ))Mp t p t , [0, ]t T∀ ∈ 三者之间相互独立；
( )SW t , 1( ,..., )Nk k , 1( ( ),..., ( ))Nq t q t , 1( ,..., )Ml l , 1( ( ),..., ( ))Mp t p t , [0, ]t T∀ ∈ 五者之间相
互独立； 1 1 1 1( ), ( ,..., ), ( ( ),..., ( )), ( ,..., ), ( ( ),..., ( ))M M N NW t l l p t p t k k q t q tδ , [0, ]t T∀ ∈ 五者
之间相互独立. 
2. 0( , , , ( ) )t tF P F ≥Ω 为概率空间 ( , , )F PΩ 相应的带自然σ −代数流 0( )t tF ≥ 的概
率空间， 1 1( ( ), ( ), ( ),..., ( ), ( ),..., ( );0 )t S N MF W u W u M u M u N u N u u tδσ= ≤ ≤ ,其中, 
( ), ( )i jM t N t 分别为 ( ), ( )i jq t p t 所对应的伴随鞅(compensated martingale).即有，
( ) ( )i i iM t q t tλ= − , 1,...,i N= , ( ) ( )j j jN t p t tθ= − , 1,...,j M= . 0( )t tB ≥ 为一无风险债
券，满足 0, 1t tdB rB dt B= = ,即
( )r T t
T tB B e
−= , 0 t T≤ ≤ . 以 tB作为折现因子分别对标
的资产价格 tS 和合约空头方公司的资产债务比 tδ 进行折现，根据等价鞅测度存
在定理 [13]，存在一个与 P-测度等价的 Q-概率测度 (风险中性测度 ), 
( ) ( ( ), ( ))SW t W t W tδ=% % % 为 Q-测度下的标准 Brown 运动。 0( , , , ( ) )t tF Q F ≥Ω % 为相应的带
自然σ −代数流 0( )t tF ≥% 的概率空间, ,0t tF F t T= ≤ ≤% .以下均在该概率空间下考虑. 
    3. 在 Q-测度下(2.1),(2.2)分别满足 SDE 
1 1
[( ) ( ) ( )]
N N
t t i i S S i i
i i
dS S r d k dt dW t k dq tλ σ
= =
= − − + +∑ ∑% ,                 (2.9) 
1 1
[( ) ( ) ( )]
M M
t t j j j j
j j
d r l dt dW t l d p tδ δδ δ θ σ
= =
= − + +∑ ∑% ,                   (2.10) 
其中  d 为标的资产连续常值红利收益率. 































[ln ( )] ( ) ( ) ln(1 ) ( )
N
S S S i i
i
d S t r d dt dW t k dq tσ σ
=








d t r u dt dW t l d p tδ δ δδ σ σ
=





ln[ ( )] ln[ ( )] ( ) ( ) ln(1 ) ( )
NT T T
S S S i it t t
i
S T S t r d dv dW v k dq vσ σ
=




ln[ ( )] ln[ ( )] ( ) ( ) ln(1 ) ( )
MT T T
j jt t t
j
T t r u dv dW v l dp vδ δ δδ δ σ σ
=
− = − − + + +∑∫ ∫ ∫% ,   (2.15) 
那么，(2.14),(2.15)的Dolease Dade−( 解分别为 




( ) ( ) exp[( )( ) ( ( ) ( )) ln(1 )]
i iq T q tN
S S S S i r
i r
S T S t r d T t W T W t kσ σ
−
= =
= − − − + − + +∑ ∑% % ,(2.16)




( ) ( ) exp[( )( ) ( ( ) ( )) ln(1 )]
j jp T p tM
j s
j s
T t r u T t W T W t lδ δ δ δδ δ σ σ
−
= =
= − − − + − + +∑ ∑% % ,(2.17) 
且有, 1 1[ ]Q T T t t tE B S F B S
− −= , 1 1[ ]Q T T t t tE B F Bδ δ
− −= ,                        (2.18) 
    4. 若 ,i jn m 为非负整数， 1,..., , 1,...,i N j M= = ，有 




[( )( ) ( ( ) ( )) ln(1 ) , ( ) ( ) , 1,..., ]
i iq T q tN
Q S S S S i r t i i i
i r
E r d T t W T W t k F q T q t n i Nσ σ
−
= =
− − − + − + + − = =∑ ∑% %
= * 2 21 12 2
1
[( ( )]( ) ( )
N
S i i Si
i
r d T t nσ γ σ
=
− + − + −∑ ∆ SNm ，                        (2.19) 




[( )( ) ( ( ) ( )) ln(1 ) , ( ) ( ) , 1,..., ]
i iq T q tN
Q
ar S S S S i r t i i i
i r
V r d T t W T W t k F q T q t n i Nσ σ
−
= =



















T t nσ σ
=
− +∑ ∆ SNV ，                                        (2.20) 




[( )( ) ( ( ) ( )) ln(1 ) , ( ) ( ) , 1,..., ]
j jp T p tM
Q j s t j j j
j s
E r u T t W T W t l F p T p t m j Mδ δ δ δσ σ
−
= =
− − − + − + + − = =∑ ∑% %  
= * 2 21 12 2
1




r u T t mδ δσ β σ
=
− + − + −∑ ∆ Mmδ ，                      (2.21) 




[( )( ) ( ( ) ( )) ln(1 ) , ( ) ( ) , 1,..., ]
j jp T p tM
Q
ar j s t j j j
j s
V r u T t W T W t l F p T p t m j Mδ δ δ δσ σ
−
= =







T t mδ δσ σ
=
− +∑ ∆ MVδ ，                                       (2.22) 







i i SN SN
i
r d T t n m Vγ
=






j j M M
j
r u T t m m Vδ δβ
=
− − + = +∑ ,                          (2.24) 
记   * 21 ,2
1 0
( )( ) ( ( ) ( )) ln(1 )
inN
N S S S S i r
i r
X r d T t W T W t kσ σ
= =








Y r u T t W T W t lδ δ δ δσ σ
= =
= − − − + − + +∑∑% %         (2.26) 
那么，在 Q-测度下 
~ ( , )N SN SNX N m V , ~ ( , )M M MY N m Vδ δ .                            (2.27) 
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